
發現神的愛  Discover God’s Love 



神 （God)   vs  ⼈ (Mankind)

創 Gen 1:26-27 神說：「我們要照著我們的形像、
按著我們的樣式造⼈，使他們管理… 神就照
著⾃⼰的形像造⼈，乃是照著他的形像造男
造女 Then God said, “Let us make man  in 
our image, after our likeness. And let them 
have dominion…So God created man in 
His own image, in the image of God He 
created him; male and female He created 
them 



神 （God)   vs  ⼈ (Mankind)

“男性”那⾯的神想要：	
◇ 主動⾏事、創造、達成、啟動、理性分析、

策劃、…  initiate, create, attain，activate, 
rationalize, strategize, … 	

“女性”那⾯的神渴望：  
◇ 交流、連結、親密關係、被瞭解、了解⼈、

情感豐富… fellowship, connection, intimacy, 
understand/be understood, affectionate, …



神的愛 極其廣⼤ God’s love is GREAT   

太 Matt 5:45 因為祂叫⽇頭照好⼈，也照⽍
⼈︔降⾬給義⼈，也給不義的
⼈   For He makes His sun rise on 
the evil and on the good, 
and sends rain on the just and on 
the unjust 



神“為⽗”的愛 God’s Fatherly Love   

箴 Prov 3:11-12 我兒，你不可輕看耶和華的管
教，也不可厭煩他的責備︔因為耶和華所
愛的，他必責備，正如⽗親責備所喜愛的
兒⼦ My son, do not despise the Lord's 
discipline or be weary of His reproof, for 
the Lord reproves him whom He loves, as a 
father the son in whom He delights



神“為⽗”的愛 God’s Fatherly Love    

來 Heb 12:10 ⽣身的⽗都是暫隨⼰意管教我
們︔惟有萬靈的⽗管教我們，是要我們得
益處，使我們在他的聖潔上有分  For they 
disciplined us for a short time as it seemed 
best to them, but he disciplines us for our 
good, that we may share his holiness 



神“為⽗”的愛 God’s Fatherly Love    

詩 PS 68:5-6 神在他的聖所作孤兒的⽗，作寡婦的伸
冤者。神叫孤獨的有家，使被囚的出來享
福︔惟有悖逆的住在乾燥之地   Father of the 
fatherless and protector of widows  is God in his 
holy habitation. God settles the solitary in a 
home; he leads out the prisoners to 
prosperity,   but the rebellious dwell in a parched 
land



神“為⺟”的愛 God’s Motherly Love    

耶 Jer 31:3 耶和華如此說… 古時耶和華向以⾊列顯
現，說：我以永遠的愛愛你，因此我以慈愛
吸引你 The Lord appeared to him from far 
away. I have loved you with an everlasting 
love; therefore I have continued my 
faithfulness to you



神“為⺟”的愛 God’s Motherly Love 

賽 Is49:15-16 婦⼈焉能忘記她吃奶的嬰孩，不憐恤她
所⽣的兒⼦︖即或有忘記的，我卻不忘記你。
看哪，我將你銘刻在我掌上︔你的牆垣常在我
眼前  “Can a woman forget her nursing 
child, that she should have no compassion on 
the son of her womb? Even these may forget, 
yet I will not forget you. Behold, I have 
engraved you on the palms of my hands; your 
walls are continually before me



神“為⺟”的愛 God’s Motherly Love 

賽 Is 66:13 母親怎樣安慰兒⼦，我就照樣安慰你們︔
你們也必因耶路撒冷得安慰 As one whom his 
mother comforts, so I will comfort you; you shall be 
comforted in Jerusalem 

詩 Ps131:2 我的⼼平穩安靜，好像斷過奶的孩⼦在他母
親的懷中︔我的⼼在我裡⾯真像斷過奶的孩⼦ 
But I have calmed and quieted my soul, like a 
weaned child with its mother; like a weaned child is 
my soul within me



神愛的⽅式 God’s ways to show love   
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神愛的⽅式 God’s ways to show love 
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神愛的⽅式 God’s ways to show love 
                                            花草 
                                            ⼭林 
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神愛的⽅式 God’s ways to show love 

▪ ⼯作/學業/服事… 蒙恩寵祝福 
▪ ⽣活平安、順利、安穩 
▪ 朋友家⼈的陪伴、提攜 
▪ 弟兄姊妹的代禱、提醒 
▪ 允許你感到孤單、無助 
▪ 允許你經歷考驗/打擊…..好來醫治修剪你 
!

                                          



神愛的⽅式 God’s ways to show love 
結 Eze 34:15-16 主耶和華說：我必親⾃作我⽺的牧
⼈，使牠們得以躺臥。失喪的，我必尋找︔被逐
的，我必領回︔受傷的，我必纏裹︔有病的，我
必醫治…  I myself will be the shepherd of my 
sheep, and I myself will make them lie down, 
declares the Lord God.  I will seek the lost, and 
I will bring back the strayed, and I will bind up 
the injured, and I will strengthen the weak…



One night I dreamed a dream. 
As I was walking along the beach with my Lord. 
Across the dark sky flashed scenes from my life. 
For each scene, I noticed two sets of footprints in 
the sand, 
One belonging to me and one to my Lord.

~ Footprints in the Sand by Mary Fishback Powers 



After the last scene of my life flashed before me, 
I looked back at the footprints in the sand. 
I noticed that at many times along the path of my 
life, 
especially at the very lowest and saddest times, 
there was only one set of footprints.

~ Footprints in the Sand by Mary Fishback Powers 



This really troubled me, so I asked the Lord about it. 
"Lord, you said once I decided to follow you, You'd 
walk with me all the way. But I noticed that during the 
saddest and most troublesome times of my life, 
there was only one set of footprints. 
I don't understand why, when I needed You the most, 
You would leave me.”    

~ Footprints in the Sand by Mary Fishback Powers 



He whispered, "My precious child, I love you 
and will never leave you 
Never, ever, during your trials and testings. 
When you saw only one set of footprints, 
It was then that I carried you."

~ Footprints in the Sand by Mary Fishback Powers 



對⽗神的禱告 -1

親愛的⽗神 Dear Heavenly Father，!
   謝謝你⽤這麼多不同的、豐富的⽅式在愛我Thank You for 
expressing Your love with so many ways! 

   很多時候我並不察覺，所以落在害怕、懷疑、消極、不喜
樂裡... 以⾄浪費了你給我的環境、機會、⽣命 Many times I 
can’t recognize them, so I fell into fear, suspicion, negativity, 
sadness…., and wasted opportunities and life that You gave 
me！ 
   



對⽗神的禱告 -2

現在，請你醫治我 Please heal me now! 
          釋放嶄新的⽣命氣息在我裡⾯ Release fresh breath 
in me！ 
打開我屬靈和⾁⾝的五官 Open up my spiritual and 
physical 5 senses！ 

讓我可以多⽅⾯的發現、享受、喜樂在你奇妙的愛裡 
Enable me to discover, enjoy, and rejoice Your 
wonderful/abundant love in more aspects!   阿⾨～ 
                                                                               


